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Alrhottgb comnaty artery bypass St‘alt operaliotw ere en 
e&&c trcatmcnt for coronnty diiaue. the patency of 
was yafts dccrccscs with rime (I.?). Saphenous vein 
bypw @ts occlude at I rate of -3Wyear (2). cod 
oeeiosion of one or more previously placed saphenous win 
bypass @ts CM lead to the need for reoperction. Although 
UK of iotcrncl mmomcry artery groftr is absocinted with 
signitlecntly bit ptcoey mtcs (3). srphcnoos vein grafts 
eootinoc to be rhc most ftcqucntly used conduit (4.5) 
because many patients undergoing coronary bypass surgery 
have multivessel commuy disease. Scver~l mechanisms of 
si~phenous vein Sreft wxbtsion have brrn proposed. Occlu- 
sion in the early pwopcretive period k related to technical 
aspeets of sorcery. such as deereceexl size of und decrswd 
low in the native eoroonry anety (5.6). Patholotzic studies 
hcve shown that intimal thickening and lipid aaumulotion 
develop in vein grafts. and late saphenous vein occlusion is 
often due to cxtcnsiw ttthemxlemnis accompcnied by 
thrombosis (T-11). 
Sludics of thmmbosis and occlusion in native coronary 
artcrics have impliectcd ceute plaque roptorc cs an early 
event in myoeerdial infcretion, with thrombosis initiated by 
exposure of blood to the subendothclial stntetom (12.13). 
Although several mechanisms of coronety plaque ruptore 
hew been proposed. one mc~batdsm stmngiy supported by 
prlholoSic studies is eireomfcrcotisl tensile hilure (14.15). 
In this mechanism. high tensile stress in the fibrous cap 
develops over c soft lipid pool in arccs called “stress 
concentrrtiuo regions.” The high tefisile strews in these 
ereas presumsbly lead to plaque rupture, and eupuswe of 
blood to the sobendothelial tissues activntes the rhrombatir 
mechanism. 
Plaque rupture has also been described as B mechanism 
for late saphenoos vein graft occlusion (IQ. Because vein 
graft steno& develop feetcr than do native coronary artery 
stenose~ (7). tbcy mey be strecturolly different from native . 
lesions, perticolarly when lipids ahumelate cnensivcly. 
Therefore. hiSb stress reSions in vein graft stcnoscs and 
plaque rupture may be rcsponrihle for .some late graft 
occlusions. This study was performed to tc?.t the hypothesis 
that the stresses in unrcpturcd saphenoos vein athemale- 
retie stenoses cre Srceter than those in native coronary 
artcly steamer. 
Metheds 
Stm&wns Twenty-six wmoptured atbasclemtic leaioos 
mn studied. Intitidoal cmm sections of @cooa cooridered 
to be disuete athuosckiotic kriom were s&ted fmm mu- 
tine patholo~c studies pctformed in patkIt6 at Cedan Sblai 
Medical Center, anpI@ wm dooe to iodudc the maxbmd 
narrow@ obremd ,gwly. tihv, wctioos wue from non- 
occluded raphcooos vein ~mfts to comomy atetics, and 14 
were fmm native wmnalv aiic.aia SLlccimcns aWe lixed in 
lvmcn thromhmls or suhintimd thmmboais. 
oatientstitbtbesaobeooo5veiomaftlcsiooswsdS.3~S.3 
jears (mean t 1 Sb); @ht sect5ns (67%) mm from male 
patkns. The age of the patients with the native wmttmy 
artery Iew~S was 63.6 2 113 years; II sectiom (79%) wem 
from male padcots The mean interval from sapbemo5 vein 
.gaft impl8ntatia to hmvcstiog of the pltbotcgk qrximcn 
war 9.8 I 3.3 yarr (noSo 3 to 14). of tbc 12 sphemu vein 
bi~SMefmmgpfbtotheIeftaotetiw&scendioS 
comttmy artery, 2 from gafts to Me right autmty attory, and 
one each from ~tafts to digottal and kft citatmtkx comamy 
arteries. of tbe 14 native cototntv ottm~ kaktu 5 rcre fmm 
the left antetiot descendi~mto&y a&y, fo& fmm he kft 
cireumSexcomomysnctymtdtweachfmm tbekftmalnmtd 
riSht comoaty arteries 
The rqions of lipid pool. normal attcty, cakilkd plpquc 
rod fibmur plaque mm traced by a cardir patbolo@st as 
prwioosly denibed (IS). Esh tm+ vu c&d sod then 
randomly ordered M that all sobxqoeot snalyser were pr- 
formed withoot koo+vledSe of the aigla of the ksioo (upbe- 
ooos vein gaft vs. native ca-oomy attq). llte “nmmal veal 
in!emal area” was delIned as the mea ammpaed by the 
media h tbe mtion. The demee ofstenmk INormal veal 
ama~ ol lesioa compmteois and tbe minimal 
thicknss were then meawed with tbe ollc of a di#tkinS 
mmpoter system. The mbdmal fibrow cap tbictnem was 
defined as tbc somllest disaoce bum the loma to tbc cbxa 
lipid pool or to “normal” vosgl. This wkbk was evtdoated 
because the strew io the fitxooa cap kdeluttdoed in patt by its 
thickocrs new o softer motmial that bents km t.tmm, socb at 
the mom oomul vessel ot the soft lipid core. 
Mah pwnlbn. Tk finite element method used to db 
tennine the dktribotion of stress In the lesion was a modltlca- 
enalpir is a corn& eo@&oS method f& aoalyzioS me- 
ctzmical bebmior of campkx stroctotca TIN method osm 
powerful compotem to study the interactions of rimpkt “‘ek- 
merits” that almprkc the 0vcta atwtum. In this study, the 
the de+ propam I-&AS Vl and Master S&s 
hual Dvnmics Resent& co.1 and B Hewlett-Paclurd modEI 
730 vo&4tdioo eqvipped witit mt HP 4dO3OC diit. Fmm 
tbx gometties, finite clement meshes wwo created by U&IS 
B fteo meshbt~ algorithm. Qwdtilstetal, eight-tmtkd, @one 
rtraio. mixed fcamolatioo elements vem meated with a char- 
actetktkckmeotdioten5iouof0.1m0.2mm.AmuDdthe 
ws¶elbmlcomdocartbetipaofliF4dpwkaodcakiom 
dewsits. chamEl&tic element dimensions of O.OOS to 
oh mm verc mahnaked Of the 26 Site element mockIs, 
thesm&stcom&ed25%nodgar~7%ekmmtcwhereas 
the lqost com&d a$57 oodes and 4,991 elanen&. The 
o~oftber-Bmadinatc~~wrrplscednttheapp~- 
imate cutter of the remabtii bmtat in erh m&l. 
Matcrhl~aml~mttditimts. Asignmeot 
of material pmpxties wss pafamed in a mnooer similar m 
tbtofapniaorhlrcportcd~modcl(15).~nrof 
nomtal artmy, fibrous plqe and calcium wem modeled as 
isntqk iocootpmssiMc materials with tbc follaring moduti 
(E~normlllrtcsyE-l00~RbnreplulueE=l,WOtPa 
tmdcakbWpkqoeE= lO,OOObPa(l5.l7).Tbeliimodol~ 
8=5kPawode.&dfmmmemoremenuofsbemmodoli 
horn xcoostitutcd lipkb similar m tbox oftbe ~thcnxclemtic 
tLio coLtLIt sod indqwkot of applii rtms A static 
ptustts of 14.6 LPI (110 mm Hg) VLP @ied m the lumen 
nUofaebmodel.TO&tiOatcti@dbodymadcrfromIhe 
model ddotmatioos, two adjacent oodes oo the ootet wall of 
lxltnootberdcgccrof- 
Fldteekmemtsdafhlltehtteelmcntmod&mre 
t&cd by usiy AEAQUs/stsndsrd 5.2 (Htkbitt, Katlwn 8 
Sotanon, It@ 011 a CIUY x-h@ wpmmmplar (Clay 
Reseat& It5e.l Stmws mtd stmim in the lmdek were solved 
spluatmioil Ii% wInbu9iiom (inn P.fi&ystclls 1°C). clr- 
cmfenntid Urcwc~ wm dll as cootow plots with 
dii tbit cim~mf~ntkl stress in qli&iatl stt&r& b 
pmpottiotml m tbc radii sod iowmcly pmponkoal m the 
wall tbkboau, uodm (hc swmptioo that the wall tbkbtes is 
small mlatke (0 the radiux To evaluate thlr acuoxlmation. 
atea, becaose lomm snas are not perfcctlj circolu. lo addi- 
tion. maximal sttwet wetc cot&ted with the bwemc of the 
mbtb!talfibnxucapthiiknaaodtbctatio(sqmtetomof 
bmtctt mWobdmd tlbmos cap tltkkoem). Cootioows vati. 
ablcs wrc mm@ between the snphmous win ~mft and 
native comomy artery sobgmoln with tbe mapuvnctric 
Mmm-Wbitocy fItat Canloooosvati&4e6was ~IIFWZJ~~ 
UrioS lioeot regasim; p vables represent lineal rqm5ioo 
fmmlo+~t4m6¶~toobtainaoKaeoormal 
dkttibution. Data me pmsatted as medianwith the intetqoar- 
tik tqco (25th pctcentik to 7Stb petcetttik). 
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Resnlts 
l,eslon&nrackrtstio (Table I). AS expected. the absolute 
vnaae! nrees and lumen treat. were greater in the saphem 
vein group titan in the coronary arlery growyp (both p e U.vS). 
Both the cuxmmy and saohm, vein lesions wets aevvxly 
stnmxd, althuoglt percent area rednetion was si@icantly 
greater in the eoronnry artery group (mcdiw 0696, intcrqnar- 
hi nye 91% to 98%) thsn in the saphenunr vein group 
(median 79%. interquartile nnge 69% to 93%) (p e 0.W. A 
trend townrd dcerensed cap thiiknee in the raphenuos vein 
gmttptvas not stalirlirally sipitkant. 
cbmktatirl SW A6 describedin previuu6 61udiis 
Of SliSWtS in a~roacleroticIcnion5,6rrcvv~r~nlration R- 
&~~rtendcdtoaxurneuthe !umcnaurbm cioae to lipid 
putt ur thin nuns of the fibrous cap (Fig. 1 and 2). Mnximai 
eheumferentinl stresseswere signiEcantly grestcr in the ssphe- 
notts vein Ieaians thsn in the euronary nrtcry lesions (p = 0.05) 
(Fit 3j The median mavintal circomferontid stress in the 
snplmnons vein kaion gmo; wns 352 kPn (intetquartile range 
161 IO 47s); in tire coronary lesions, the median maximal 
eireumlcrendal atrem was If!4 kPs (interqnnrtik range 75 to 
I&5). There was no relation between the age of the patient and 
mnrimal strew 
Fur nil specimens, there wns a positive mrre.intiun bctwucn 
the square root ot lumen area and maximal stress (r = 0.54. 
p < 0.01). nltbougb this cormlotion was not statistically 
significant within the eaphenoos vein or the euromny artery 
lesion group. There was n better positive correlation behveen 
maximal stress and the inverse of minimal fibmoos cap thicknasa 
(r = 0.66, p c OJII); this relation was of borderline statistical 
signifixmce in the raphenoos rein group (r = 0.83. p = 0.07) 
and not signifrant in the coronary arlery group (r = 0.54. p = 
L15). A pod currelation wilpl found hehv=een maximal ~rcbs in 
the % lesions and the ntiu ofsqu~m mot of lumen area to 
minimal tibroos cair thickness (r = 0.83, p 4 0.W) (Fig. 4). 
this comlation was significant in the saphenour vein group 
@ = 0.05) and of bordedime significance in the coronary artery 
group (p = 0.07). In ndditiort. when a single sophenous vein 
krion outlier with maximal strep of 1,174 kF% WB excluded 
fmm the anslysk, the p&live cotreklion be~ueen muimrl 
slrc~ in the 2.5 remaining kslons and tltc ratio of quan mm 
of lumen men IO mlnimal fibrous mp thickness remained 
slntlslkally signiftcant (I = Ofi, p < OLKIS). When mwimal 
stress was nosmslimd IO lumen area M to the ratio Umlnimal 
cap thidmeu. lhc diikcccc between the saphenousvein snd 
coronary ancry group was no longer signitkmt. 
DiSCU!iSiOll 
lbplmms MI pnn ocrlrsiw. Despite signillcml ad- 
vances in intavcntiond cardiology as well as buxeasing cnps 
tienca with arterial mnduits for conxwy artery surgery. 
rewmd suphenous vein bypass swgcry remsks one of the 
most e&&e therapks br symptomstic cumna~y artery dlr- 
east (usually uith one or more uterial pfts!. AIhrtosckmsfs 
of mmnmy artery g&s is an impxtanl clinical pmbkm; gmft 
sIcno~~s predicI subsequent death and cardiac events (19). The 
kq-term outcome of ameory tutety surgery has been favor- 
ably intluenccd by the YX of aspbinxcmtCtdng therapy. whkb 
decreases tbe rate uf esrly graft &sure (20.21). Less widence 
k awikbk wgsrding the eEectiveness of therapies for reduo 
ing late @I occlusion. Late thmmbxis has been linked to 
c@mUte smoking ami advase choksbzml pmfik (22). and 
chokslcro-lcwrhlg tbuapr i&r ClYmnmy lypasl rulgmy 
kads lo bnpmwd lipid pmtlks (23.24). In addhimt. in one ltial 
using nlrin and cbokstipol, bwuing of lay density f$wpm- 
bin chdesteml was associated with reduction in new lesion 
fomlation in ComnPly typs g&s (2.5). 
Slmr In uphettmts win ksbmr. h this swly, P s&r of 
nomuptwed mmnaty I& was compared with nonruptured 
laphcnous vein ksionr. The eslimaled mtimal circumferen- 
lkl knslk JIAS uriy the finite ekmmt method was incnatad 
in the saphcnous vein lesions (mcdiw 352 kF% vs. 104 kl’a for 
the natiw cwmtmy artery ksians~ sugesting that saplunour 
vein stenoses might be more pmne IO rupture and thmmtosir. 
The obse~a~ion thal iMewd urrues mm related IO gee- 
metric lealures such ils hen ares and cap thickness vlggnrr 
one patentkl mechanism of kle vein grail occbuion: AS lipid 
acatmulaks tapbUy in the acccktaled n~henxkrotk pmeess. 
~ensik sttw concentmtions develop bt the thinnest region of 
llbmttseap; thecap then pullsapan under the W:S. kading to 
activation of thmmbmir. 
Although tbmmb& is clearly a major end rerub df vein 
graft occlusion. and plaque rupture of vein graft ksimr ha!. 
A 
been dcmanstntcd in ~~crai studies (S.ll1.l~). it is not clccr 
what poport~on of kttc gsft o~~lcsions is due to lesion 
tuptore. Tbcirforc. it is not known it impwed grcft patcney 
from ekoles~crol-lwwing therapy mold be disc t,j impnwed 
grcn stchility from deer&d lipid c~umuhtian or &ltter 
mechanism. stteh cs imprcvcd adothclial function. Both an- 
gioxopy cttd intrwx&r ultrasound imaging hwc fmtcntici 
for stttdying raft Icsion strocturc lwtgitudbtclly In viva (3127). 
Tbc r&don of mcximal circumtercnticl aless to tihmus ecp 
tbiekncss end lumen crcc soggcnn that gcomc!ric wri.rblea 
derived from imaging teehniqucs could hr ueful prognorti- 
tally. In fan. when mamd stws vclrcs wcn: normclisd to 
lumen crra or to the ratio I.‘miaim;l! ecp thickness. the 
diicncz bctwcn the sophenocr vein end curonclv artery 
groop wcs no longer signitiattt. indicating tbct there two 
vcricbles crc important prcdietorr of maximrl wrrc~~ 
There we &ml im&mt comidcr.utiom in interpreting 
the date in this study, First. the ksionr were rekctcd by c 
ccrdicc pthologist as~rpresentulive of dircrctc ctherrrxler&ic 
Iewms. This proecr IS noi a rmdom ump1in.g of vein greit 
dircsc or native eoronaly discasc. II ahcmselcmis may be 
dilluse ot even aneuysmdl. However. bcr~lrrr these lerkms 
wcrc selected for pruewiw for clinicaoathok& rccrom 
betore the stwty wc~dzsigned; the prohabiiity of s&don bias 
is minimal. In cddition. all structu;cl cnclvsic wcs oerfcmted 
without knowledge of the origin of the lesion hy an i~cstigctor 
who used tbc trceings of the lesions for cnclysis. Our study 
dces not address the improved long-term pctency of internal 
tbotxic artery grafts; atheruselcrutic lesions of thcsr gmfts arc 
we end were not ttvcilcblc for this study. 
Stroctunl analysis as delemined by the finite element 
methud shouid be cocsidcred ao approximctiun bcszd on our 
knowlrdgc L:( both the I&on geotnetq snd the biomechoniccl 
behcvior of :bcre tissues Tbc dynamic etTcets of pulsctile lkw 
wcrc not cumidcad in ~l?is study: only the siclic tncctt 
~wmpmcnt was considered. The mean lumen blood pressure 
was assumed to bc the ante for all lesions, becctw WC wcrc 
cwmpting to is&e tlte e&et of l&n geometry on the stress 
distributions. If mccn b&d preswc wcrc increcscd in pc- 
tiects with Eencin l&w mcxbttcl stress voo!d also increase. 
:n addition. the mcterktl properties used for Ibc finite elcmcnt 
analysis ucrc isotropic mtd owmcd to be the same for all 
mc&dr that cppc&d ldstologjcaily similar. Allhoogh the 
binmcehcrdchl behavior of these materials is clearly more 
complc: tban these csscmptiona Ihc wiaions in moduli me 
genrxdly outweigltcd by geometric factors, and this modeling 
apprncch bcr hen csed to predict rcw,sfoliy plcquc rupture 
lucatiom in human lcsionr (IS). DiUercnI ctltcnxelcmtic 
libmus plcqucs alno have vmichle strengths. even when they 
cppcar histok@lly similar (17). Therefore. the mcximol 
stws should bc considered oniy cn ewimcdoa of owdl 
ntcbility: whctltcr at individual lesion ruptures wuld b-e 
determined by many fcelors, including Auctoctions in pulsc:ilc 
prc~scre and the prewtee ot foeclg weckened crccs. In this 
regcrd. it is possible thar saphenous vein tihmcs caps hoc 
lower frcetcrc strc~~, bceausr they develop over a shorter 
period of time cod their eollngcnous matrix rt~y be less 
organized. 
In this study. the maximal stresses were higher than stresses 
cakulatcd for c previously dcwibcd set of coro”oty crte~? 
lesions by using a large &in method (IS). There are two 
possible explanations for this difference. Fit% the Rbmur ecpd 
mcrl~ing lipid pools tended to be thinner in the mntrol lesions 
of tbe present study. Semnd, an impnx=d large strain analysis 
method wcs wd in tbe present study. whieb included cuti 
in longitudinal ten& st~eua due to tbrcedimcadoasl gamtet- 
ricfaucs.Wlt9nth9.wh9nolev9inkriottMltthcbi@t96t 
s&B vaklc (1,174 kPa) uss wduded, the diirem b&en 
the mo gmup, was no longer s.&tkally siyltlcant. A Study 
with a larger sample size would imtnvw t& power c4 thk 
atld r+nt thwmbtNis. Altltottgll it k iot yet cl& ltov 
often plaque ropt”l9 is mfmnslbk for graft csclusioq thc.59 
data slybe~t a pathopl@cgii framcwotk fa imwtigatiin cd 
th9rapi.s to prrwnt !a@ graft axlurion If lipid aamtdstion 
iovenolebypesgrPfu~be~~~patc~muld 
paentially be impmwd ewn if intimsl thlckaing pmceded. 
~pb9n& win -5yp.B pftii b M cllcaive-* for 
wmttuy StllJtY tliS&w. but then iS enormmS tmt9ntiSl for 
